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EDITORIAL

/ THE

PEOPLE

PROBLEM

I I

M Suggested for Mature Readers

"Confess your sins to one another . . . "
( James 5: I 6) .
How many times have you heard a married man confess that he has used his wife
to sat isfy his sexual needs-that
he has , in
fact , acted like an animal?
How many times have you hear d a married woman confess that she has completely
denied her husband his conjugal rights because she is terrified that she might get
pregnant again-or maybe because she just
thinks th at sex is dirty?
Far too often we have assumed that the
answer -to the question of morality in sexual
matter s is marri age. Pre-marital and extramarit al sex is wrong; marriage makes it all
right.
Furthermore , too often we expect that by
the magic of the marriage ceremony a couple
will know how to relate to each other sexually-with little or no pre-marital sex education. Marriage may be made in heav en,
but how many divorces are made in the
hon eymoo n bed? Or how many hell-on-earth
marriages have been hellish ever since a
traumatic honeymoon?
Am erica ns are slowly recognizing that
sex education is necessary because of the
popul at ion explosion and because of the
social danger of venereal diseases. But
Christians (at least ) should also recognize
that sex education is necessary for a multitude of personally moral reasons . A great
JANUARY,
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many people-both
unmarried and married- are suffering needl ess pain , shame and
guilt because nobody both ered to help them
to und ers tand (a) the facts of sex and contraception ; (b) the morality of sexuality and
( c ) specifically the biblic al teaching on sexuality.
As Glenn Parrish notes in this issue , sex
education is going on on billboards , in magazines , movies and on TV-to
which we
might add: in locker rooms , bull sessions ,
rest room walls, etc. For some reason , parents and spiritual guardians have either
failed altogether to instruct youth , or they
have waited until it is too late. Mr. Parrish
challenges the church to face up to this need
and challenge. The church has never failed
to make some pronouncements on the subject of sex: condemnation of adultery and
fornication and praise for the marriage
union. But wil1 the church go beyond this
to constructive and meaningful instruction
which can avert personal tragedy?
The potential for personal tragedy is illustrated in this issue by two articles. One is
the true story of a young Christian womana story which appears anonymously at her
request. The other is fiction-a
short story
by Don Haymes-but
which , like good fiction , reflects the truth of human life. In
both articles, the complexity of human
life-the complexity of love and morality ,
as we11 as the complexity of concrete deci[195] 3

sions and actions-come
to light. It is such
complexity with which Roger Anderson is
concerned as he discusses the question of
th e morality of abortion.
Th e qu estion of sexuality was first raised
explicitly in MISSION in Ray Chester s articJe,
"M ale and Female " [November , 1968]. He
wrote:
We are emancipated to the point that we
can talk about sex in a sophisticated way
everywhere but in a religious setting. Perhaps this suggests we are not quite as

NEXT

MONTH

IN

liberated or sophisticated as we think we
are .
Perhaps we can substitute " mature " for
" sophisticated. " Perhaps this subject demands a certain maturity-a
maturity we
desperately need. But in order to serve
proper warning , we rate this issue: "M:
Suggested for Mature Readers." God help
us all to be mature enough to face this
problem.
-RBW

m1ss1on

The problems of the relationship between Christians and Jews will
be explored in two articJes, THE WALL THAT DIVIDES by Ro y
Bowen Ward, and PROMISES AS MEETING GROUND FOR JEW AND
CHRISTIANby James Robert Ross. The problems of the relationship between Blacks and Whites will be faced again in PREJUDICED
-WHO ME? by Stanley Paregien. Paul Young, Jr., will recount
GREAT BLESSINGSON THE BLAZING DESERT. And Randy Becton
will discuss aspects of church renewal in THE CHURCHDEPENDENT
OR THE CHURCH INTERDEPENDENT.In MISSION FORUM William C.
Martin will add some second-thoughts to his October articJe on the
university in crisis. And "Balaam's Friend" will speak again.
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p
THE CHURCH'S ROLE
IN SEX EDUCATION
GLENN

T.

'b

PARRISH

Much has been said about sex education in
recent months. The National Observer reports that the furor over this subject has
spread through thirty states in debates over
whether sex education should be included
in the school curriculum. The purpose of
this article will not be a plea for sex education in the schools in any form , nor will this
article encourage readers to join PAUSE ,
MOMS, POSSE or other anti-sex education
organizations. Rather, the author will attempt to ask some basic questions about
sex education , especially as it applies to the
teaching work of the church.
First , we must answer the question: Is
ther e a need for sex education? Sex education is always going on-on
billboards, in
magazines , movies and on TV. Actually,
then, the question is whether there should
be sex education of a different sort-not for
commercial purposes , but to accurately inform our youth about this aspect of their
nature.
Twenty years ago Fulton Sheen wrote ,
"The Victorians pretended it (i.e. , sex) did
not exist; the moderns pretend that nothing
else exists. " 1 True to the prophecy , Jacqueline Susann , author of the best seller , The

Love Machine, writes , "I think everything
is based on sex." :,: Some facts about the
thinking of our "moderns " will convince us
that sex is a much talked-about , if not much
abused , subject.
For instance , Look magazine states that
pregnancy is the prime mover in nearly onehalf the teenage marriages in America. 3
Eighty-three percent of Columbia's seniors
stated that they approved of premarital sex."
Ours is a society which finds such statements as these becoming slogans with youth:
"Chaste is waste, " "Chastity has no more
value than malnutrition " and "Self-control is
no longer a virtue but a vice." Pornography
warps our sex ethics , and between seventyfive and ninety percent of such filth is aimed
at, and scores with , the juvenile buyer. G
Novels often leave a fictitious view of
sex. By spotlighting the deviations in sex
to the exclusion of the normal , such writings
many times leave the juvenile reader totally
confused. He mistakes the sex deviate for
the normal; and with no one to influence
him otherwise , he may be led to a life of
degradation.
Such are the influences of many of the
media that strike our youth today. These

GLENN T. PARRISH is a high school teacher in Syracuse , New York.
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influences are causing an unprec edented rise
in venereal dise ase, abortions and prem arit al
and extra-marital sex relations.
Sex education in the school s is being
aimed at this abus e of sex. Wheth er or not
on e agrees with having our childr en exposed to more sex education in the school,
he must at least see th at the thr ea t these
influences pos e to our moral stan dard is
real.

...

are the facts enough?

This brings us to the next question : Will
the "fa cts ' of sex be enough to curb the
problems of sexual abuse in our society?
No , I think not. This is pr ecisely where the
church must face up to grave responsibility.
Facts are not enough. A system of values
must be taught , or else our youth will have
no standard by which to judg e their sexual
activity.
L et us take a case wher e the facts have been
given the necessary exposure. Sweden exemplifies a society which has exposed sex facts ,
but not with values , in its sex education.
Since 1956 sex education has been compulsory in the Swedish public school systems. Yet , today Sweden stands as perh aps
the most promiscuous society in the civilized
world. Facts frankly discussed in a school
have led their youth to experiment. There
are few taboos with respect to the teaching
of Swedish youth in their school system. Is
it any wonder that so many of the actresses
of the most ribald , risque and obscene of
our modern movi es have come from Sweden? "Facts " are not enough.
In our own school systems , on e of the
failings of the sex education courses is that
they are often merely extensions of animal
biology. 6 But a truly effective sex education
is more than a rehashing of the reproductive
cycle taught in the biology classes.
In short a proper understanding of sex
must involve some centering on th e qu estions of values. As one writer ha s put it
Within a Christian family, a word should
be said about the fact that sex education
6 [198)

on a purely physiologic al level is insufficient. Sex ed ucation for hum ans cannot
be divorc ed from moral implications both
individually and as a couple. 7
But school cannot inculc ate sex ethics.
They can only stat e the fac ts about the
hum an reproductive system , the social stigma of premarital pregnancies and possibly
th e use of contraceptives. Saul Scheidlinger
of Community Service Society of New York
cites th at a teac her " hould never impos e
his own moral code on his stud ent . ' Harrison P. Eddy , psychiatric con ult an t at
Vassar College , warns agai nst looking for
"uniform solutions to sexual problems and
uniform dir ectives ." 0
I do not cite these authorities to be
derogator y of either our school s or our
ociety. The chools serve th e power structure , the mor es and prejudic e , biases and
bigotry of the communities where th ey are
located. Such is only natural.
Our soc iety is an amalgamation of over
two-hundr ed fifty "C hristi an" religions. This
is a fact: a society which cannot permit
prayer in public school s, or define obscenity ,
or differe nti ate betw een art and pornography , cannot hop e to agree on the moral
values to be includ ed in its sex education
course .

. . . what can the church do?
Where , then , doe s thi s lead us? If th e school
cannot teach mor al values , who can ? The
church can. The church must speak out on
the importanc e of real sex. Note the emphasis here. Th e world around us is emphasizing
the real importance of ex. Is it not time the
church spok e out strongly on what God says
about th e re ality of sex as he has purposed
it to be?
Sex is God 's idea , not man 's. It is not by
accident but by the delibera te design of
God th at sex perv ades so much of created
life. Sunfish and salmon, tigers and elephants , parrows and robins , corn and
wheat. pan sies and goldilocks , elms and
oaks-all
poss ess sex designed and made
MISSION

The church can teach sex w ith values
but first it must teach the va lue of sex.

by God . Sex i good . God ay so in th e
very natur of his won d rfully complex
cr ea tion .1 0
T he chu rch ca n teach sex with values,
but fir t it m ust teach the value of ex . Sex
and the Ch urch Ii t some erro rs taught in
past generation s by the " hri tian" chur ch :
th at sex per se is inful
th at ex sins are th wor st sins
th at the body is evil and it function s
nasty
th at only thing of the spirit or soul can be
good
th at virginity is the onl y pur e state
th at celibate life is holier th an married life
th at sexual acti vity is anim al-like and unworthy of man .n
The church can aid its membership in thi s
hour of need by rea ssertin g the need for
purit y in our sexual lives . Th e age of the
pill and recen t advance in birth control
have brou ght out grave que stion s. Life
magaz ine reflect s uch profound qu eries by
asking if our pre ent mora ls will die.12 Another writ er states th at we have not yet
defined morali ty. R eally? A youn g college
prof essor said, "Mora ls are simply what
peop le do. ' Is he right ? In this vein, per h aps H emin gway was right in aying th at
"morality is what you feel good after, and
immo ra lity i what you feel bad after. ' Or
perh aps Samuel John son was corr ect in
writin g ove r two-hundr ed years ago , "Be
not too hasty to admir e the teachers of
moralit y. Th ey discour e like angel , but
they live like men." 1 3 With mora lity as our
guid e, we "w ill have littl e pow er to do
good , and likewise little strength to resist
evil."
As Chri stian , we need not conc ern ourselves about the declin e of public morals .
J A UA RY,
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We need not ay th at our genera tion is "going to th e dogs. " Mo ra lity is not enou gh. If
it were, the gospel wo uld never have been
pr ached. Mo ra lity is "simply what people
do"- bot h good and bad, and it i not good
enough for the tru e Chri tian. Th e purity
that Chri st demand s is above and beyond
public mo ra lity. Such will be our conc ern .
T he following passages will bring out thi s
tru th .
"Com e ye [ i.e., purity ] out from amon g
them [ i.e., morality ] and be ye separat e,
aith the Lord . . . " (2 Corinthi ans 6: 17 ).
Th e Corinthi ans were surround ed by the
wor t "mo ra lity" of the time. Pro stitution
was elevated to religiou s import ance, but
P aul did not consum e his tim e bemo aning
thi s. H e beckon ed to all to com e to Chri st
and yield to his purity of life. This assertion
is shown tru e by P aul's st atement in the
first Corinthi an letter. In th e sixth chapter ,
he nam es in detail various sins with very
few omitt ed. Th en in verse 11 of the same
ch apter he powerfully states, "And such
were som e of you ; but ye are washed , but
ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in the
name of the Lord Jesus Chri st, and in the
Spirit of our God. "
Yes, they had been "moral. " Bad morally.
Th en th ey respond ed to Chri st and that
respon se gave them a stand ard by which to
live. Our world is on e which has cast aside
the "old moral cod e "-fin e, let it-but
Christ' s rules will never be broken .
M an spea ks on morality. God speaks of
purit y. We need to know the difference.
Morality is relative to tim e, place and
community cultur e . Morality is virtue
widely rega rded as within man 's natur al
pot ential. Purity , on the oth er hand , is an
absolut e determined by God who permits
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no variance , no tolerance. Purity is not
attainable by man; it is something God
gives. 11
Ours is a generation which wants no
"absolute. " Is it any wonder that there is
some concern for "morality "? Truly , if the
blind lead the blind , they both fall into the
ditch .
Because of such confusion about "morality, " our youth are a~king questions and
forming attitudes about sex that can be
spiritually dangerous. Without the proper
guidelines , can we hope to give adequate
answers to some of their honest questions?
Note some of the following: "My father
kept telling me, 'As soon as you get old
enough , I'll tell you about it. ' Now I'm too
old." 1 5 A mother of a teenager commented:
" I come from a strict and an old-fashioned
family . Sex was never discussed in our
home ... and I find it terribly embarrassing
when my daughter asks me questions about
sex. " 1 6 Could this be your statement also?
"During a visit from college , Jason , age
18, talked with his father about life and
love. He said , 'I have discovered the real
difference between boys and girls. Girls play
with sex as a means of getting love. Boys
play with love as a means of getting sex.'
With suave indifference , he added , 'Love
them and leave them. That's my philosophy. ' " 1,
What is the church doing to answer these
questions? In a society saturated with sex,
such statements and questions by unbelieving youth are not unusual. But how are we
providing answers for the youth of our
churches when they are surrounded by such
"morality"? Do we not have a duty here?
Yet another problem faces the church
because of the "morality" of our society.
Many of the so-called "modern" moralists
teach that repression of sexual desires is
harmful , that such damage can cause psychological harm , that the out-moded codes
of yesterday are unnatural and therefore
harmful. Our youth need to be impressed
by the other side of the question. Not all
8 [200]

the "experts " agree with the repression
theory.
Dr. Joyce Brothers , eminent popular
columnist-psychologist , states that premarital sex and extra-marital sex do harm the
individual. 1 Another spokesman against t_he
repression theory is Norman V. Peale , who
states that the "sex backlash " effects the
mentality of our youth , sending many to
our mental hospitals. rn Is it any wonder that
the Apostle Paul wrote , " ...
but he that
committeth fornication sinneth against his
own body" (1 Corinthians 6: 18 KJV)? The
body can turn against itself through selfabuse , but our society often glorifies the
sex deviate so that this fact is obscured.

marriage

and divorce

. . .

Again, look at another problem we face
with regard to sex. How much better could
the problems of marriage and divorce be
understood if our youth had a knowledge
of the biblical concept of sex. The cause of
troublesome marriages is spoken of in a
book written nearly two-hundred years ago:
What can be expected but disappointment
and repentance from a choice made in
the immaturity of youth , in the ardor of
desire, without judgment , without foresight , without inquiry after conformity of
opinions , similarity of manners , rectitude
of judgment , or purity of sentiment. Such
is the common process of marriage. ~0
Yes, this quotation is nearly 200 years old ,
but it surely is accurate in describing our
marital state today. Note the phrase - "the
ardor of desire. " How many marriages are
really consummated on the basis of sex
appeal alone? Could such superficial consideration be the basis for some of our
"Christian " marriages? Will we be satisfied
with the "common process of marriage"
which besets our society? Without a proper
understanding of sex , such tragic errors are
being made. We need to advise our youth
in this area.
One serious problem actually begins before the marriage ceremony-the
problem
MISSION

What we need . . . is a biblical sex education series
for use in our churches.

that premarital sex brings to the wedded
union. Partners who have not been sexually
continent prior to th eir wedding are open
to trouble. "Sexual intercourse is intim ately
involved with the two major purposes of
marriage , comp anion ship and procreation. "~1 "God made sex for marriag e and
marriage for sex. God made sex one of the
me ans for continuously uniting a man and
his wife in the deepest and most realistic
way, a unique way in which they are 'known
to each oth er ' as they could not otherwise
know each other, in the fullest expression
of mutual love unlike any other demonstration. The 'one flesh' concept is basic and
dominant in the Bible 's teaching on marriage." 22
What is the biblical ground for divorce?
This question can be understood by a good
foundation in biblical sex ethics.
When two are joined sexually , in the eyes
of God marriage takes place. This might
help to explain why the only biblical
ground for divorce is adultery. Ultimately ,
a marriage is violated in the same manner it is consummated , in the act of sex.
As far as God is concerned , sex is immediately , primarily , and dir ectly related
to marriage. 23
Instruction in sex can offer a basic platform on which to build much of our te aching about recreational activities and modes
of dress. How many times has the minister
preached about the evils of dancing by saying th at it is evil because it unduly arouses
sexual desires in its participants which cannot legitimately be fulfilled? But if any queries come from our youth , we often squelch
them with such comments as, "Well that's
just something that you don 't understand
yet. Some day you'II appreciate what we are
JANUARY,
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telling you. " The truth is really that they
would appreciate a straight answer now.
But even better , how much more meaningful
such teaching could be if our youth had
been nurtured with a fuller understanding
of their sexual natures; how the desires of
the male are different from those of the
female, how these desires are aroused in
different ways, and how each person has a
responsibility to help each other person to
maintain his spiritual and physical purity.
How much better equipped our youth would
be to handle their spiritual dilemmas if they
understood their whole physical natures .
Self-discipline is a central demand of our
faith.

. . . biblical sex education
Are we willing to "launch out into the deep"
on sex education? We will not be teaching
something new , but we will be emphasizing
a truth in response to the misinformation
that society is allowing to circulate about
sex today.
How can such objectives be accomplished? We can accomplish them when we
can best answer the questions that our young
people ask about sex. A good way to do
this is to include in our Bible school curriculum the facts necessary for an understanding of sex. Such information could be
given piecemeal throughout the formative
years. The age at which such instruction
should begin is not certain , but adequate
allowances should be made for the individual needs of each congregation.
What we need, in short , is a biblical sex
education series for use in our churches.
Are there not brethren who are well grounded in Christian doctrine, in psychology and

[201] 9

in human biology who could write such a
series? The superficial reading that I have
done in order to complete this article convinces me that there is an adequate amount
of writing already done in the field that is
cholarly and conservative, though not altogether biblical. A compilation of th e "fact "
coupled with the biblical directives could
form a series which would sati fy the needs
of our youth. Who will begin this great
work?
Such a series could reaffirm in our sex-

crazed ociety the need for God 's standard.
' It could then be recognized th at chastity
and continence are the widest gateway to
[ romantic love, monoga mous marr iage and
fidelity J, affording us a choice as to whether
we wish to be victim of our whim s or
masters of our destiny. " 24
We can trai n our youth to be "masters
of their destiny" by allowing God to rule
their whole lives, piritually , mentally and
exually.

m
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"Extensive study has been devoted to the unwanted child who is rejected . Among the
more common cau es found are: the mother's own unhap py adju stme nt to marriag e;
forced marriage through pregnancy; an out - of - wedlock birth ; resentment on the
mother 's part of her child 's interference with her social life or career; defective emotional
experiences stemm ing from the fact th at the mother herself was rejected as a child; and
disgust with pregnancy because of her own general attitude toward sex."
Alan F. Guttmacher, Parent 's Magazine (1964)
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TOWARD A CHRISTIAN VIEW OF
ABORTION
ROGER

F. ANDERSON

Christians, because of their belief in God
and in his role as the giver and sustainer of
life, reverence the sanctity of life to the fullest. The effect of Christianity on society
historically has been to place greater emphasis on the value of human life among other
things. Nevertheless, we have accepted the
position in the past that human life could
be taken by man for certain reasons such
as punishment for murder, to protect national interests and in the defense of self
or family. However, even those exceptions
are currently being challenged throughout
the country. Furthermore, a significant level
of sentiment exists within the country today
to grant another personal freedom by seeking the liberalization of existing abortion
laws or their repeal. While the latter movement may initially seem a logical extension
of modern attention to the rights of individuals, in reality and in its necessary implications, it is not.
The liberalization of abortion has come
under discussion recently again. Probably
the most often stated position is that no
woman should be compelled to bear a child
she does not want for various reasons, or
ROGER F. A DERSO
Michigan.
JANUARY,
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which , in bearing, will endanger her physical
or mental condition. Others go further and
demand that all abortion laws be repealed in
order that it be treated like any other surgical procedure , a medical decision to be
made by the physician and patient. Those
aware of the imminent population explosion
and its threat to negate all the progress man
has achieved thus far against hunger, poverty , disease and death , argue for abortion
as a weapon against such. Certainly, one
need only reflect momentarily on the statistics to become concerned. With the world
population as of the end of last year at
about three and a half billion and increasing
by more than 167,000 a day , 70 million a
year, there is justifiable cause for concern.
So far , the various _ available methods of
birth control have not had a significant
effect on the mushrooming masses of people
on the earth . The situation has been brought
about by the strides of modern medicine
within the century to eradicate infectious
disease and the application of these methods
by most of the nations of the world. Conversely , efforts to control the rising birth
rates have failed due to various inherent

is an instructor in biology at the Schoolcraft Community

College, Livonia,
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reasons. Current methods of contraception
such as the pill , th e intra-uterine device or
I.U.D. and other more conventional approaches require a degree of literacy which
is not univ ersa l in th e world. Th ese method s
also req uire a degre e of cooperation and
will power not generally found among such
people. In addition , while no major religion
pro hibits methods of death control , one of
the largest bans all effective measures of
birth control. Ev en though we stand on the
thre hold of space and possibl e colonization
of the moon and plan ets in future years ,
even the conquest of space cannot be the
answer to the population problem . Time will
run ou t for us at the curr ent rate of increase.
As Aldo us Huxley points out in his book ,
Brave New World Re visited , the colonization of the new world did little to solve the
problems of th e old world or to reduc e its
populati on. 1 In spite of the inh erent problems , birth control must becom e our chief
approa ch. In addition , we continu e to search
for more knowledge in agr icultur e, oceanography and ecology from th e positive side.

. . . moral and ethical questions
This conclusion , of cours e, rais es moral and
ethical questions among various groups of
people , especially Christians. Is birth control moral and Christian? Ar e all methods
of contraception either immoral or moral?
What about abortion? Is it merely another
method of birth control , or perh aps murder?
Pos sibly we should ask how far a woman 's
rights over her body extend. Do they extend to the point of the pow er of life and
dea th over her unborn child? Th ese are but
a few of the qu estions being raised due to
new efforts in some states to liberalize or
completely repeal abortion laws. Many , such
as the late Dr. Leroy Augenstein , chairman
of the Michigan Stat e University Dep artment
of Biophy sics and member of the State of
Michigan Board of Education , hav e asked:
"Who will speak for the rights of the unbo rn?" In spite of such responsibl e obj ections to the taking of human life without
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restriction at any stage of deve lopment ,
many still persis t in pressuring iegislatur es
to the contrary. Certainly , a thr ea t exists
to the sanctity of hum an life du e to these
efforts and to the implic at ions of lega lized
abortion by request. Perhaps some reflection
on th e history of contraception and abo rt ion
practices , especially as they relate to Christians, can help us gain a clearer picture and
perspective of the controver sy.
The practice of contraception and of abortion are as old as man himself. Contraception existed among the Romans , Gr eeks and
ancient Egyptians. 2 The only specific reference to anything resembling contraception
in the Bibl e is found in Genesis 28: 8-10
with the Story of Onan who , in order to
prev ent the pr egnancy which God had
wished , purpo ely spilled his semen on the
ground. Some have argued th at this passage
illustrat es God 's disapprov al of contraception and underscor es his intent of the sexual
relationship solely for th e purpose of procre ation. Abortion also has an ea rly origin.
Induc ed abortion was probably common
among pr ehistoric peoples , as is suggested
by anthropological studi es of primitiv e tribes
still living in isolated parts of the world
today. 3 Egyptian papyri mention abortion,
Aristotle urged it in genera l terms as did
Plato for every woman after 40 , and Roman
husbands were even entitled to order it
done :' Historically , many Christians have
not objected to contraception , but the position of Augustine , Bishop of Hippo , became
traditional from the fifth century on. Augustine said that Christians were to engage
only in those sexual relations which were
necessary to procreation. ii Accordingly , a
man could at most have such approxim ately
55 times in his life. Th e V atican altered the
Augustinian rule in 1930 when Pope Pius
XI approved the rhythm method. GThe Vatican also bann ed all mechanical and chemical
means of contraception , and the official
position of the Vatic an has not changed
since. While Protest ant groups tod ay are
more generally receptiv e to contraception
th an Catholics , th ey hav e been more reMISSION

What about abortion?
Is it merely another method of birth control ,
or perhaps murder ?

strictive in their beliefs and practices in the
past. Some sources indicate that many U.S.
state laws against birth control which have
been recently appealed were Protestant
hangovers. 7 However , today it appears that
generally all Christian groups accept and
practice some form of birth control.
The practice of induced abortion has had
an older and more definite history of objection. The impact of the Jewish and Christian religions has been moral condemn ation
of such pr actice . The very first Christians
called it infanticide , and in A.D. 314 the
church prescribed ten years ' penance for it. 8
For many years afterward , theologians debated the point at which the fetus is "animat ed" with a rational soul and , therefore ,
murderable. By the 12th century A.D., abortion was generally not punishable by excommunication when performed within 40
days of contraception for a male fetus and
80 days for a female fetus".v Interestingly
enough , it was impossible then to determine
the time of conception or the fetal sex.

present

day objections

. . .

Present day objections to contraception are
considerably fewer among most Christians
outside the Catholic Church. The Vatican
continues to condemn all artificial or unnatural means of contraception on the
grounds of such being a frustration of the
primary purpose of the sexual act and ,
therefore , immoral.
Increasingly,
most
Protestant churches rely on a more scientific
view of the gamet es and their purpose , keeping in mind the impractical limitations of a
philosophy and theology of the sexual relationship in which the act itself is limited
only to when pregnancy can occur. In this
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respect, it appears that the Pope has not
caught up with the more scientific view of
contraception present among many clerics
in his church. Since the Augustinian rule is
practically impossible to follow, many Catholic couples , according to recent surveys in
the U.S. and other countries , practice various methods of birth control in spite of
the Vatican prohibition. 1 ° Certainly it would
seem impossible to heed the advice of the
Apostle Paul in 1 Corinthians 7: 5, "Do not
refuse one another except perhaps by agreement for a season, that you may devote
yourselves to prayer; but then come together
again , lest Satan tempt you through lack of
self-control ," and follow the Augustinian
concept of the marital relationship.
We are soon to see what is called "second generation " birth control pills. The
possibility of a "morning-after " pill, which
could be taken after sexual relations , is
already established; and currently research
is being done on such a pill by Dr. John
McLean Morris of Yale University .11 Already in existence and use is the I.U.D.,
already mentioned, the action of which is
not yet fully understood in preventing pregnancy. Some experts believe the I. U .D. prevents fertilization of the ovum by the sperm ,
others believe it may prevent the att':1chment
of an already fertilized ovum to the uterine
wall. In other words , both the "morning
after " pill and the I.U.D. should perhaps
be classed as methods of abortion and not
contraception. For those who would object
to abortion as a method of birth control , this
fact may be significant. This leads us to the
problem of defining exactly what abortion
is and whether it is moral at any stage of
prenatal development. Ultimately , the argument resolves itself into a question of
(205]
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whether or not a fertilized egg, whic9 is
biologicalJy cap able of development into a
complete and unique human being , or any
subsequent stage, is possessed of a soul.
Further , if not the fertilized egg, then at
what point of development is induced abortion immoral? Notre Dame scientist Julian
Pleasant says " implantation , placentation
and birth merely change the form of nutrition ; they do not change the character of
the embryo. " 12 In other words , once fertilization has occurred , a human life has begun in every sense of the word. Dr. Milton 0. Kepler , an Episcopalian who teaches
in religion and medicine at George Washington University , defines abortion as ' .. .
removal of an implanted ovum. " 1 :.; From this
it appears that a medical definition of abortion would imply the expulsion of an embryo or fetus from the fertilized egg or
zygote stage up to about twenty weeks prior
to birth. All of this would imply that until
the fetus is capabl e of independent life, it is
not murderable. Modern Catholic theologians claim that a newly fertilized ovum is
a person because it contains all the genetic
potential that a human ever has. Many
Jewish theologians accept abortion because
they regard a fetus as an organic part of
the mother until birth , and therefore without
a soul until that moment. Obviously , there
is considerable difficulty in determining
when a human life begins in the theological
sense if not the scientific, which leads to
the difficulty in determining when abortion
is immoral. Life is cert ainly a continuum , a
flame passed from generation to generation
without going out. In view of this , it would
seem impossible to ever determine when
ensoulment occurs , especially if we are not
simply the professors of souls but are souls ,
as Dr. C. C. Crawford suggests in his book ,
Genesis. 1 1 This difficulty brings to mind the
statement of Solomon in Ecclesiastes 11: 5:
"As you do not know how th e spirit comes
to the bones in the womb of a woman with
child , so you do not know the work of God
who makes everything. " Our ignorance of
when a soul exists must surely demand a
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slow and careful decision whenever abortion
is contemplated. In view of the available
contraceptives which do not involve the
poss ibility of an immoral abortion, it would
seem prudent to use them inst ead of relying
on abortion as a remedy.
A bri ef look at how Am er icans feel
abo ut abortion proves interesting. According to the National Opinion R e ear ch Center, 71 percent of the people surv eyed favored legal abortion if th e woman's hea lth is
end angered , 56 perc ent in cases of rape and
55 percent if there is a strong ch ance the
baby will be seriously abnormal Y:; Conversely , 80 percent were aga inst it for unwed moth ers and 83 percent were against
it for mothers who do not want more children , the main seekers of abortion!1 ° This
also raises qu estions as to whether the legalization of abortion for cases of physical
and ment al hea lth , rape and incest , would
eliminate the existing probl em of illegal
abortion. If most wom en who seek abortion
would not fall into those categories , would
they not continue to seek illegal abortions
or foreign abortions? Equally important is
the psychological question of whether many
of these women will seek an abortion openly. Experience with the pill so far has
shown that we still have unwed mothers for
the same kind of reasons. Girls who use the
pill as a preventive must admit to themselves that they intended and planned their
actions and many are simply not able to
make that admission. Many women would
also not seek a legal abortion if they desired
complete secrecy. Unless abortion were
available on demand , many would still not
be able to obtain one without the aid of an
un ethical physician who would falsify the
reason.
The thera peutic abortion is worthy of discussion since many advocates of new abortion laws use the term to include reasons
which involv e the health of the mother ,
physical or mental. We have already mention ed the advocacy of abortion in cases
where there is a chance the child may be
seriously abnormal. Both of these reasons
MISSION

impl y th at omeone mu t decid e ~hen th e
moth er's hea lth is end ang red sufficient ly
and when a child i " eriou ly' enough abno rmal to req ui re an abortion of the pr gn ancy. Shall we lea ve the e decisions solely
to th e mother and physic ian when a third
party i involved? Who hall decide when a
child i go ing to be reta rded to a sufficient
degree to be abor ted? Mi ght w no t be
op enin g a P andor a' s bo and po sibly starting dow n the roa d to euth ana ia? Onc e
aga in , the implica tion of such a deci ion
m ay be more far-reach ing than we now
rea lize . Many phys ician also find abor tion
dist as teful b cause of th eir training as guardi ans of hum an life. Som e b lieve it m ay
cause sterility men tru al disord ers , ectop ic
pregnancy , miscar riag
abnormal delivery
o r guilt fee lings th at m ay lead to neuro tic
o r eve n psychotic symptom 1 i

what effects ...
We are not without exa mpl e as to what
effect s bro ad libera liza tion of abor tion law
m ay produc e. A look at th e r lation ship
betwee n free abo rtion laws in other countri e and the birth rate in th ose sam e countri e indic ates th at abortion is bei ng _used
as a mea ns of birth control instead of therapeutic or simila r rea son s. ln nearly twothird s of th e world by popul ation , abortion
is prohibit ed enti rely or is allowed only for
na rrowly defined medica l reaso n .1
ln
fort y-thre e state in th e U. S., abor tion is
per mitt ed only if pr egnancy threatens the
moth er' life. rn Jn easte rn Eu rope , wher e
abortion laws are permi ssive, the number
of legal abortions has risen sharply while
th e birth ra te has gon e do wn .::o The necessa ry conclu sion is th at fo r ma ny women
aborti on ha re placed cont racep tion a the
accepted m thod of birth cont rol. As previou sly mention ed , illega l aborti o n have not
bee n compl etely elimin ated ; evide nce of
th em till turn s u p in hos pitals for treatment. It is onl y in those coun tr ies which
permit aborti on on requ es t th at illegal abortion has grea tly declin ed. Wh erever forma l
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application and final approval are required
ill gal abortio ns remains a problem. In
We tern G erma ny, pills and I.U.D.'s are
u ed very littl e and abortions equal live
birth .:!l Jn France, where the importation
of birth control mater ials is forbidd en, abortion is widespread .:.!:!In fact, Dr. Alan Guttmacher, pre iden t of Planned ParenthoodWorl d Popul atio n, has referred to abort ion
as " . . . the mo t severe pandemic disease
in the world today." n To liberalize or repeal
abortio n laws to the point that abortion will
become ava ilab le on request wou ld be to
pur ue a co urse which could well lead us in
a direction we do not rea lly de sire to go , if
not to jeopardize the sanc tity of human life
by vi wing it in a pur ely mechanistic manner. At a thr ee-day confer nee on abortion
held at Harvard Univer ity 's Divinity school
in 1967, the theologian s pre ent felt that
feticid e was uncomfortably clo se to euthanasia. 2 4 Professor David W. Louisill of the
University of Ca lifornia School of Law
stated, "If war i too important for generals
the ult imat e i sues of life and death are too
important for surgeons. " '.!.:;Appar ently, most
Chri tian th ologians and many physicians
doubt the wisdom for moral and medical
reason
of mak ing abortion just another
surgical procedure. In the light of these
opinions , it would only seem wise to go very
slowly if any further at all in making abortion s more available.
With the rap id scientific and technological
advance we have made in this century , we
con tinue to trugg le to keep pace morally
with the choices these adva nce have given
us. Ultimate ly, the cho ice is ours, individually and we mu t bear the re ponsibility
for our decision. We canno t bla me th e rapi d
str ide in scie nc a change is th e nature
of ou r world. We must instea d end eavor to
make enlightened decisions , keeping the
pr inciple of Christianity as our standard.
Perhap this article wiil provide a backgrou nd which can aid the reader in eva lu ating the i ue and making such a deci ion. m

( note s on page 31)
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FACT

...

A BETTER LIFE

I am not a child of a broken home , nor do I come from an underprivileged
race or environment. I was brought up in a middle class neighborhood , my
father is a member of the medical profession, and both of my parents are.
nominally at least , Christians. For the most part , my home has bee n a happy
one. Therefore , the situation in which I found mys elf was probably not th e
result of an unhealthy or unhappy environment, or of severe psychological
disturbances. How, then, did I put myself in a position that I recogniz e as
morally as well as socially unacceptable? I have asked myself that question
countless times. Still no concise answers have emerged. Instead , I find myself
faced with a series of events and changes that occurred gradually during th e
past two years.
I was one of approximately 17,000 students at a state university. I have
always been what is termed a "go od " student-one
of those weird people who
actually enjoy studying. My interests were diversified. My high school scrapbook contains Spanish , history , chemistry and drama awards. College was
even more fun. My grade point and participation in activities for some reason
brought literally every honor bestowed upon graduating sen iors by my univ er sity. I was even selected the outstanding student in the larg est university college and received a national fellowship to the graduate school of my choice.
I had not set out to "a chieve. " My activities were in areas of special interest
to me , and I thoroughly enjoyed them. I thought that they would round out
the academic side of my education. The purpose of this b ackground information is to point out that to all intents and purposes I have had every advantage
in life and apparently possessed the personal materials that should hav e led to
"s uccess" if properly utilized. In spite of this , obviously , something in my life
was not quite as it should have been.

-I

During my senior year in college, I started dating a boy that I now find
impossibl e to describe with any degree of objectivity . I first met him my
sophomore year when he dated one of my roommates. We entered into a
dating relationship after a chance mee ting nearly two years later. He im-

( Continued on page .24)
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THEIR TRAGIC PLAY
DON HAYMES
" W e got to ge t m a rri ed , Jami e."
J ami e W aymon lo uch ed a littl e furth e r down in th e sea t of his o ld MG
ro adste r, turnin g hi s eyes to shield th em fr om th e gla re of late-a fte rn oo n sun
on th e chrom e-pl ated d as hb oa rd . Th e girl be ide him so mewh at o ut o f br ea th
from th e das h from he r las t class ( th e re was a lways som ethin g to see Mi ss
Ca ldw ell about ) to th e str ee t whe re th e MG wa ited, had ju t lamm ed th e
door on her side with a not e of authorit y and de live red her a nnounc ement in
a single br ea thl ess bur st. Sh e watch ed him now with an inflex ible gaze, att ention riveted to his movement s. Sh e sa t o n th e edge o f th e buck et sea t with
~lend e r, sculpt ed , sun-burni hed legs d raw n up clo e, kn ees nud ging th e floo rshift lever.
" Oh wow .. . "
H e glanc ed at her fac e , its soft , faintl y-fr eckl ed fea tur es whit ened with
dete rmin ation , a nd turn ed away quickl y, unc o ilin g his la nk y fra me to a mo re
erect position and flippin g th e ignition sw itch in th e sa me ca reless movement .
Th e wh a ng-wh ang-wh ang o f th e sta rt e r gree ted him , a trid ent ra uc o us wh etston e aga inst th e cold edg e of his mind . Mom ent a rily div ert ed , he sta red at
th e flick e rin g ga uges-Ca rbur etor s. Cranky as a fiddl er's bitch . G et a little
hot a nd . . . A slight , sa rdonic grin of re lief turn ed at th e co rn e rs o f his mouth
as th e engine ba rk ed to life, co ughin g o n th e thin , ca rb o naceou s fluid fro m .
Archi e John son 's 20 cent pump. Hi s right foot twitch ed o n th e acce lerato r,
brin ging a piecing , stacc ato , ch a in- sa w ras p a nd a slend e r curdl e o f blu e
smok e from th e strai ght ex haust - Gonn a nee d rin gs, ' no th er thou sa nd mil es.
Th at' s ho w it is, eve rythin g alway s co me up at onc e .. .
In anoth e r of tho se stran ge ly liquid motion s he slapp ed th e shift lever into
first gea r a nd let out th e clutch , ex pe rtly wea vin g th e littl e red ro adste r int o
Co llege Av enu e tr affic. H e was con ciou s of he r gaze till on him a he s3t
back , kn ees still bent , priml y d raw ing th e end s o f he r mo ha ir co at abo ut her.
It was ea rly D ecemb er, 1962 , but th e temp e ratur e was up pas t 60, with ju st
th at hint of a sna p in th e air to let o ne kn ow th at w int e r would co me to T exa
oon er th a n later.
( Continu ed on page 18)
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THEIR TRAGIC PLAY
"Mary Ann . . . " He paused , not knowing th e
word s, not sure of th e ituation. "You went to a
doctor . . . " Hi voice dw indled at th e last, so
th at she had to l an forwar d to catch the words
over the roaring exhaust.
"Yes." Her voice was low. She strained to be
calm, not to get him up set, afr aid of his ang r
and the t nsions at wa r in him. She stared at her
thin , delicate fingers, swollen and raw where her
nails had du g out th e cuticl e. Careful now. "I
went thi mornin g, cut P.E. Th at' s a cour se I'll
have to drop anywa y." She tried to smile, but the
effort pro ved too much. "It was . . . well . . . he
said I'm pr egnant. " The word s seemed stark and
unr eal, cold as a medical text. "Almost three
month s."
The MG coasted int o th e parkin g lot of the
Campb ell College Stud ent Cent er, comin g to its
customary lur chin g halt be ide a shin y new whit e
Old smobil with a hu ge Gold wa ter sticker in th e
rear wind ow. Jamie shut off th e engine, tud ying
th e cold dials and witche throu gh th e spoke of
th e steering wheel. o gauge told him th e descendin g temp era tur e of his hop es. Using th e
wheel and th e top of th e wind hield , he hoisted
himself up and stepp ed out of th e roadster without op nin g th e door . "Le's go eat," he said ,
feet on moth er earth. "W e fee l better, talk it out
eas ier." It was a lie, and he knew it. But th ere
had to be ome way. He walked around th e car
and bent to open th e door on her side. "C'mon."
R luctantl y, he twisted in th seat and somehow ( she neve r quit e knew h ow thi s was manage d- it was an act of faith to get out of any
sport car in a strai ght skirt , especially thi s sport s
car ) got her fee t on th e ground . We aving her
way out , she stood and looked at herself in a
comp act wh ile Jamie closed th e door , brou ght
out th e MG's tonn eau cover and fa stened it down .
Good . . . no tears, yet. She closed th e comp act
with a snap and dropp ed it in her pur se, awa re
that he was watchin g her. With a hefty jerk on
th e dark, shrunk en canvas, he latched th e last
fastener. She found her h and in his and wordlessly they walked to th e bri ck-and- glass cafet eria
which stood adjace nt to th e Stud ent Cent er.
As th ey hun g th eir coats in th e lobb y and th en
made th eir way among tables of careless, laughing, talking, eatin g, carousing stud ents, Mary Ann
noticed, ind ed for th e first tim e, how mu ch she
and Jamie were like hundr eds of oth er coupl es
on th e campu s of 1962- b oys with close-cropp ed
hair, close-fittin g pegge rs, butt on-do wn shirt s;
bouff ant-h aired girls wearin g dark skirt s, light
bl ouses, loafe rs and whit e socks, cardi gans- and
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how , inside, especially now ( she almo st grinn ed ,
surpri sed at how wry she could be about it ) she
wa s so un like th e rest. Wi th Jamie silent beside
her , lost in the stem recesses of his pr edicam ent ,
he wa ited in a serving line and surveye d th e
huge room: ordered rows of tabl es with stud ent s
in merry disorder; a silver Chr istm as tree, pri stin e
and synth etic; a mas ive, primiti ve, gaily cryptic
bann r ur ging Campb ell's basketb all team to
"Tr ounce Those Trojans." She found herself, as

she so often did in tense situ ations , with a deep
desire to talk about any-and- everythin g, to lose
herself in ga rrulou sness; and for once th ere was absolut ely nothin g to say. Jamie, ordin arily so much
th e clown, pl ayful with the girls who served food
to th e line, limit ed his utt eranc es to th e absolute
essenti als : "Bean s." "Two pot atoes." "Roast ." Almost mirac ulously, th ey spott ed a table complet ely
empt y and very nearly ran for it.

DR. WILLIAM CALLAGHAN tau ght cour ses in
Bible and philosoph y in Campb ell's School of
Biblical Studi es. Mary Ann thought that he was
th e most gentl e person she had ever seen-an
impr ession gained from his low , smooth voice and
his air of almo st selfless, never-failing cordialityand she count ed th e semester she had sat in his
World Religions class as some of th e most important month s of her life. He had opened a world
of more th an mere geograph y to her, a world of
th ought and feelin g, of stru ggle an d searching .
She had begun to conn ect nam es and configuration s on maps with people and th e way . the y
thou ght and what th ey did . She had also seen
with rays of insight very nearly too un comfortable
for bearing th e sour ces of th e beliefs and action s
of h r associates. His sermon s- quiet essays in th e
rewa rd s and difficulti es of b eing hum an- pr eached
in a small chur ch ne ar th e out kirts of town , had
height ened th e crisis of her religious confu sion,
causing her to beg in to seek him out , to try her
questions. She had found him ind eed self-effacing ,
kind , int erested in her probl ems. She also saw a
man pur sued by forc es she could not comprehend , beads of swea t formin g in the furrows of
his bro w, eyes th at betraye d th e residence of
angui h .
MISSION

She had gone to him followin g th e conference
with th ph ysician th at mornin g-a ft er he had
dr essed and re-ent ered the doctor' · sanctuar y, that
man of medi cine had fixed h er with that special
glint in his eye th e right eous reserve for a captured sinner, saying "Now t 11me th e truth young
lady, you're not r ally married , are you?" She had
fled down the narrow staircase to the street, running for the bus , sure that eve ryone who saw her
saw her sin. She fought blindly across h er imaginary battl ement s to Dr . Calla ghan's office, bru hing pa t th e departmental receptioni st to collaps e
in one of his two chairs, safe in a tiny, bookwalled fortress.
She had pour ed out to him all she felt, all she
knew-and
he had listened, foreh ead knotted ,
staring often out his window on th e brown-tinged
campus . He had seldom interrupted but had allowed her to ride out the waves of her narrative,
letting them crash against what seemed th e hard
fastn ess of his beac h.
The tears had come then, torrents of feeling,
outrage, helplessness. Dr. Callaghan had shuffled
shyly about, embarrassed by th e flood but knowing it wa inevitable. As th e swelling fountain had
b gun to subside, he had measur ed hi s thought s
and reactions , testing , questioning.
There were things he had to know: Did Jamie
have the same seed that had come to fruition in
her , the sense of sin? Had he ever had it, and, if
so, where had he left it? Did he feel any responsibility for the now-faint stirrings in her womb?
Ah, th ey had all the physical trapping s of parenthood, these two, but such thing were only the
shadow of a missing substance . He saw in Mary
Ann , in her very recognition of guilt, the beginning of hop e, of rebuilding . But not in Jamie. If
indeed he could unit e these two in marriage, as
his society decreed that he must , he foresaw the
fatal consequences of a strangling web of vows
tom asunder by the convulsions of its victims . If
the girl wanted sure answers, he had none ; he
had told her before in the matters of her religion
that he could erect only guideposts, not fences,
drop buoys but not anchors.
But , as always, the grace of his speech had
beli ed his inner turmoil-Mary Ann could recall
his earnest phrases, the ever slow and careful
utteranc e, as she sat watching Jamie pick at his
food in silence.
"You have to realize," he had begun , "that all
of us mak e mistak es, miss the mark , stumble and
fall-sin, in the biblical sense ." He had paused,
hating even the hints, the echoes, of sounding like
a textbook. ( What was it: " . . . a pedant is a
caricature of a man"? Yes.) "We all do it in different ways, but we do it and do it often . It' s
unfortunat e that we've set up some boundaries
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and barri er for God that many of us expect him
to follow. I doubt th at he h as mu ch rega rd for
th em. And then, too, our society ha s decided that
most 'bad ' things are wrong only if you get caug ht
at th em. Th ere are a good many people who do
what you've done, but fortunately or unfortunately
for them , th ey hav en' t been 'ca ught.' " He paus ed.
"Do you love Jami e?"
"Yes . . . I think so. I . . . " She had felt betra yed, ov rcome by th e Ion ly fact of guilt.
"I think you do. I'm sur you do, in fact. And
I'm not sure th at you could tell me why you love
him , but I don 't think you should hav e to, or
need to. Love is an unequal eq uation , and you
can't get th e ·quare root of it." He had begun to
perspire, tiny tran slusc nt pearl s on th e ridges of
his foreh ead. "It's not a sin to love, Mary Ann. It
is a sin to be unpr par ed to accept personal responsibilit y for one's actions. And love demand s
not only th e willingne
to give and the giving,
but the accountability for acts of love. You and
Jami e hav e sinned , tog eth er but eparately in very
distinct persona l attitudes, by failing to tak e into
account what would happ en, th e consequences.
You didn 't make some vows, some promis e to
eac h other, that those acts of the body depended
on. You .. . well .. . you got th e cart before the
hor e; and you'll find the road you'r e traveling is
rather narrow when you try to get it around right.
Ther e's a cliff on one side and a bluff on the
other."
"You can receive forgivene ss." He had wiped
his glasses carefully; his eyes had seemed overly
larg e and mournful without th em. "God understands and forgiv es-that' s a great essence of th e
Christian faith. But being forgiven doesn't mean
being exempt from paying th e costs of your mistakes. There's a book up th ere," he had point ed

to one of the shelves behind her , "by a French
writer-hardly a Christian, but a specia l kind of
man-nam ed Camu s, in which one of his characters says he won't fear the Last Judgment after
having known the judgm ent of men. We're mortals , we men and wom en, imprisoned in cages of
time and space that make us very callous and
harsh. You hav e some ugly times ahead-Jamie
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being th e son of a facult y memb er of thi s college
isn't going to help. " He paused , h atin g th fumbling futilit y of word s, and knowin g that th ey would
only multipl y. "And if it gets out , th ere'll be some
repercu ssions that won't even trik e you dir ectly.
Thi s college has enemies; its faculty has en mi sp eopl who'll go to any length s to prov e th at
we've failed in what we'r e trying to do, eve n th at
we're wrong in trying to do it . Th ese are our
'br ethr en,' as we call th em, Christi ans, members
of Th e Chur ch. You'll be held up as an exampl e,
th e fruit of heresy or incomp etence. Th ere is a
group, you see, th at b elieves that all knowl edge
must necessa rily corrupt. "
He had risen and turn ed ba ck to the window ,
feeling sympath y for th e girl and anger at the
hop elessness of the situation . "You may as well
face it, Mary Ann-the big qu estion mark in your
futur e is Jami e. A lot-too mu ch- hing es on him.
He's what, 21? Yea r older than you? How read y
is he to be married , to you or anyon e? If he married you, would it be love or dut y? If Jami e
deserts you, what will you do th en? Would you
nam e him? I doubt it. No matt er how b ad thing s ·
got. So, you'd hav e to carry that child and give
birth in agony, alone. That anguish can give you
faith-gr eat faith-or tak e it all away."
He had turn ed from th e window, an urg ency
quick nin g his ton gue. "Mary Ann , fm a pri soner
of tim e like th e r st of us-I hav e a one o'clock
class. Her e, I know you hav en't eaten." He liad
taken two sandwi ches, wrapp ed in wax paper,
from a desk draw er, and laid th em nea r h er.
"Th ere's one other thing-som e lin es from Yeats
you can look up some tim e. ·william Butl er Yeatsup to now I'm sure that' s just b een a nam e in a
book to you. But I hop e you'll get to know at
least some of his work. He was a man of pas sion ,
very much a tragic figure him self-Auden said of
him that 'Mad Ireland hurt you into poetry'-but
. . . well, that's all beside the point. I suppo se
p ople like me hav e a habit of trying to saturat e
everyone with information about the thing s we
love. It's difficult to guard against." Her eyes were
open, wide and dr y-sh e had looked at him like
the most loyal of puppi es, half-grat eful , halfamazed. "Anyway, Yeats said some thing s about
life you need to hear, that will help you I think.
Ah, how was it? Yes :
All perform th eir tragic play,
Th re strut s Hamlet, th ere is Lear ,
That's Ophelia , that Cord elia ;
Yet th ey, should th e la t scene be th ere,
The great sta ge curtain about to drop ,
If worthy of their promin ent p art in th e pla y,
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Do not br eak up th eir lines to we p.
Th ey know that Hamlet and Lear are gay . . .
I know wh at I think th at means: that without
faith th ere is nothin g but futilit y." From behind
his desk, Callagh an retrieved th e hug e, disordered
satchel he always carried to classes and seldom
if ever opened . To Mary Ann he said , "Please stay
here as long as you like. Don 't do anything rash.
I'll try to help you work something out."
"Mar y Ann . . . " he had pau sed at th e door,
dark eyes searching for her through lenses that
seemed mirrors , "I know what you're feeling. I
know how you'r e feeling. I can't tell you how,
except to say my life is human too." Good grief ,
he thou ght , closing th e door , sandwich es and
poetry . . .
To WATCH JAMIE now , raggedly chewing th e
thin-sli ced br ead just as he consumed th e meager
slices of life he took , mad e Mar y Ann f el sh
had just ent ered, or left , another univers e. She
could stand it no long er.
"We ll ...
" She kicked at mountains of frustration . "'Wh ere are you?"
Jami e swallowed his cud, mad e a not- entir elygentl emanl y sound , ~lrank a greedy gulp of milk
behind it. He looked her in th e eye bri efly, th en
turn ed his head and let hi s vision roam the room .
"Ther e's nothing I can do," his voice cam e
strangely clearer than she had eve r heard it . "You
ought to know that . My old man would hav e
thr ee heart attacks ... " He stopp ed, turning to
sec th e disbelief in her eyes . "Look, I'll get some
dough somewhere for ya. Mar y Ann , ya gotta
listen to reason. You can go off omewher c and
hav e it .. . Mary Ann? "
Her eyes were open , but she could no long er
see. She sat without a sound, almost withot1t an
expr ssion. Jami e stood, picking up th eir tra ys.
"Tomorrow ," he said. " o use talking any more
tonight. You think it over. You know I'm right. "
He deposit ed th e trays at the opening wher e th e
dishwa shers waited, th en made his exit with swift
strid es. She did not tum to see him go.
OuTSIDE, the air was fresh , th e world was open.
As he round ed the comer of th e Stud ent Center
and ent ered the parking lot , Jamie Wa ymon brok e
into a run. The proud Old smobile was gone.
Noise and laught er boom ed from th e Stud ent Center. He fumbl ed with th e tonneau, eage r for th
getawa y, straining to lose realit y.
The MG started at a touch, an event so unusual
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th at it brought a ga p of am aze ment. H e wheeled
hard from th e p arkin g lot and vee red eas t, exhaust
shatt erin g dark re ·ide nti al stree ts. In a few bl ock ·
h e found it: th e windin g farm road h e and several of hi s fri end s had often used as a ra ce cour se,
a narrow asph alt ribbon mea nd erin g with a calculated ca r lessness ae ro s th e acned fa ce of th e unyieldin g land . Tim seemed ras d ; despit th
cool D cemb er night , th kni fe-sharp wind buff eting him , Jamie felt wa rmed. Past field s and catter cl, solitary h ous s, ov r a narrow, one-lane
wood n brid g , throu gh sh ep- shave d , drou ght sea red g razin g land , th roa d conniv ed its way ,
and Jami with it ; he attun ed to every twi st and
pot-ho) , driftin g throu gh corn ers in br ea thl ess
slid -fr ee .
Fr ee .
- A car's not like a wom an ; no . You can tru st
a car; know wh at to expect. You giv h er th e
ga , she goes . 85 , I'm gonn a p g that tach . Damn
Ma ry Ann , \\ hat I expec t? ~ o smart woman, that
sur e. H ey man, feel th at tail s,,ving out , she
handle s good. Tot like no ,vom an. C 'mon b aby.
\Vat ·h her twit. Oh , y ah.

H didn 't fee l th e tire blow-it wa s only th
sensation of flying. Th
1G hun g in mid- air a
moment , half-twi ted like a ludi crou s ins ct fliclced
by a giant' s finge r. Jamie's neck snapp ed as he
stru ck th e waitin g ea rth chin -first ; h e did not
feel th
1G land on top of him , up id -down.
Wh e re noi . e had lac rat ed th e countr ysid e, onl y
cha
of ilenc e remain ed. A sin gle w ire whe el,
th right fr ont , continu cl to spin as thou gh disjoint ed . A faint br eeze tirr ed a ne arb y mesquite.
Lon a pa st dawn , the wh eel continued to spin .

on ra iny days) .
But it wa , in the final ana lysis th e m assive ly
splendid reputa tion of D r. W aymon as an educa tor and evangelist th at made thi s a mas iv ly
splendid fun era l. Dr. Way mon had r c iv cl th e
doc tora te fr om a univ ersity h Id in hi gh st em
among conse rva tiv es, fund amenta li ts and vangelicals; he was chairm an of Campb 11' · School of
Bibli cal Studi s; he could be see n and h ard eac h
und ay pro cla imin g The Truth ove r a nat ionw id e
television and radi o prog ram called "S ekin g th e
Los t"; he had found ed, edit ed an d remained as
one of th e pri nc ip al contributor s to a weekly
journ al of hard y r ligiou s polemi cism called Pillar
of Truth ; he h ad trav eled wid ely, speakin g in
eva ngelistic and lec tur e engage ment from Florid a
to Californi a and b yond th e sea ; he had for a
tim e reg ularly mini stered from th e pulpit of th e
College Chur ch it elf ; he h ad last s en hi s son
thr ee weeks ea rlier, in th e ba throom of th eir
hom e- h e had been in a hurr y, th en, to cat ch a
plane fo r Tenn essee.
BILL CALLAGHAN mov ed slowly throu gh th e
gray midm ornin g, stud ying th e crac ks in th e sid ewa lk along South L Str eet, hi s mind m easurin g
th e minut e th r ad th at held life's treas ur s so
pr cca riou ly. H e lift ed hi . gaze moment arily as
he turn ed on College Avenu e, see ing onl y in a
glimp se th e ·oberly wh ale-lik aspect of th e ma ssive Cadilla c hear se at th e curb, follow ed by its

II
THE FUKERAL of th e only son of Dr. Max T.
\Va ymon w as, in th e archaic sense of th e word ,
a spl endid occasion in th e city of Lebanon , Texas.
It was held in th e Coll ege Church , which building
and its p arking ar ea con sum ed an entire blo ck
ac ros th e str et from th e campu s of Campb ell
Coll ge .
It was, in point of fa ct, a spl endid day for a
fun ral: gray overca. t dr , a hroud over th e
ea rth ; no wind bl ew, but cold p netrat ed, non eth el ss, deep into th e m arrow of on e's bon es. Th e
Colleg Church itself wa s a spl endid edifice in
whi ch to conduct a fun eral , bein g a pol yge netic
stew of archit ectur s b asted with a formidabl y
hid ou ar ayi h- yellowi h bri ck. It s style had onc e
or twi c been addr e sed a " arly epulchr " b y
some of th e bold er and artier types in th e Campbell stud ent bod y ( littl e did th ese boh emi an soul s
knO\ th at th e phra ·e had oriainat d with a
singularl y unpr epo ss ssin a profe ssor of Old Testament who s ldom m rge d from hi s office exc pt
JANUARY ,
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retinu
of four equally shin y-sombr e Cadilla c
limou sine . Th eir driv er stood in a circle b etw een
th e r ar of th e h arse and th e lim ousin behbd
it , attir ed in imm acul at and dark blu ·, br ea thin g
ciaar tt s and b awdr y. Callaghan qui ckened hi s
p ace, mountin g ston e steps to th e entran ce in
pain of Hight.
Tha t thou doest, do quickly .
He pau s d in th e foyer, w restlin g out of hi s
overcoat, findin g a h anger. Th e buildin g h ad lon g
since beg un to fill; th e chool had suspend ed all
its operation s for th e day save th e caf teria, whi ch
exp cted a delu g of visitor s. Th e Campb ell Coll g A Capella Choru s, known for oth er oc asion s
a th Campb ell Gu ys and Gal s, prevailed in
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moribund sol mnit y from th e b alcony abov e;
God shall wi-i-pe away all te-e -a-ars;
Th ere's 110 death, no pain nor f e-e-a-ars
T urn ing fro m th coa t-rac k, Bill Callaghan saw
Dr. Way m on tand ing near one of th e doors offering ent rance to th e audit orium , in am est conve rsation with Edward P . Clipp r and W ilson S.
Carlis! , proprieto rs of th e Cli pper-C arlisle Funera l
H om . He moved towa rd th em shy ly, hopi ng to
offer hi symp ath y simpl y and quic kly and h onestly, to avoid th e p asty partn ers in men's endin gs.
"Of cour se we've sought to prov id eve rythin g
we could to att end eac h and eve ry nee d and w ant ,
lookin g to th comfort of th e sur vivors," Clipp er
was saying, his p artn er noddin g grave ly, like a
rooster countin g h ens, "b ut we were a bit, shall
we say, confu ed in thi s matte r of the pa llbea rers,
since w no ted no one among th em fr om amon g
the youn g man' contemp oraries. W e wond ere d
if you migh t no t d em it fitt ing and proper eve n
at o late an hour , to select som of hi s friend
a ·, , II, scorts for th e rem ain , say to stand at
att ntion durin g the int rm nt. Undoubt edl y your
son had many, m any . . . "
'T m really not acq uainted with any of hi s, er
. . . assoc iates," D r. Way mon wa pa le; hi s b row
tw itched of its own accord; with a tr ace of ag itation h swip d a han d thro ugh hi s h ard bl ond
hair , aTmost th inned away at th e fo re whil e remaining flowing and th ick be hin d . "T hes m en,
after all, are my friends of thirt y yea r and I
could ha rdly tum fr om th em in an hour of need
to peop le I don't eve n kn ow . . . "
0 m y son. Absalom, m y son, my son Absalom
. . my son, my son . . .
F ling like nothi ng so mu ch as a comm oner
intruding on a king and hi s courti ers, Bill Callaghan pu shed b twee n th e sacc harin e vendo rs of
d ath 's acce sories to gras p Dr. Way mon ' proffered ha nd, wonde rin g vag uely, as h oft en did in
such an audi ence, wh th r to kis th rin g. 'Tm
sorry, Dr. \Vaymon," he said. He en ed th e b eginning of weat form ing above th e eyeb rows.
"Jami e had so mu ch in hi · futur e, a life sca rcely
in th e bu ilding. Your sorrow is in our pr aye rs."
"Fi . . . I kn ow it is, I know it is," Dr. Wa mon aid, at th e end trul y gra teful. "Th ank you
so much ."
"J ani
nd h r ymp ath y, alth ough she
couldn't come," Callag han add ed hastily. "W e
h ave a ick child. "
"I und erstand full y," Dr. \Vaymon said. A tra ce
of a smile touched at th e corners of hi mouth ;
th e politi cian was coming b ack. "And Alice and
I tha nk you so mu ch ."
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"Th ere is a m att er concernin g th e tran sport ation arrangemen t ," Clipp er bega n , seizin g th e
vac uum w ith hi s own , and Callagh an mov ed awa y,
relieved of dut y's charges, Carlisle at hi s elbo w .
The partn ers h ad, long ago, m ade one indi spen·ab le rul e: a mini ster is our most valu abl e contact ; culti va te him . Thi s th ey prac ticed, ind eed
with out mercy .
"Terribl e, terribl e thin g," Carlisle intoned ,
b reath comin g heavily in Callaghan's ea r. "Tak en
in th e mid st of tend er youth , a bud wilt ed befor e
its flowe rin g. Oh , but I tell you , Broth er Callag han,"- Carli le was a non-pra cticing Methodi st
but felt draw n by pro fession to all creeds and
callin gs-" it was an arduou s tim e we h ad with
him . H ardl y an abr asion , you und erstand- am azin g-but eve ry b one . . . oh , but it was a special
job , I can assure you, Broth er Callaghan , so very
taxing . . . W e handl d it our selves personally,
E dwa rd and I. Rigor morti s over multipl e fra ctu res . . . a mo st extraordin ary ph enom enon. "
Carlisle's voice resembl ed nothin g so mu ch as a
drippin g fau c t, leakin g thirt y-v. eight motor oil.
Callag han stru ggled for word s; he closed th e d ark
eyes fogge d b ehind hi s glasse . "May you and
E dwa rd rece ive as good ca re," he repli ed , someh ow ob scurin g hi s inn er see thin g. Carlisle's jaw s
opened and closed with a perpl exed pla stic click.
Callag han closed th e door to th e auditorium ,
leav ing th e morti cian alon e with hi s memori es.
Calla ghan had never b een abl e to view a coffin
without shock, a vision of hi s own end so sur ely
comin g. Th e cas ket was hu ge, a dull silver-gray
w ith ni ckel-p lated app ointm ent s; th e inn er linin g
of its rai ed cover was a bri ght , almo st glowin g
pink. Th ere was only a sin gle spra y of flowe rs,
a ga rish red an d whit e wreath whi ch would also
adorn th e new grav eston e. Dr. W aymon had asked
th at mon ey be sent in lieu of flower s to endo w
an annu al James La wrence \Vaymon Memori al
Scholarshi p "for dese rving stud ent s of hi gh mo ral
charac ter" at Campb ell. Callaghan had never b een
wholly enamour ed of th e cont ent of th e great b ox
in life; in dea th th ere was no p arti cular relief
of encroachin g di lik . Th e dea d would be prai sed ,
th e living cur sed.
He eased him self into a corn er sea t on th e back
row, pr epar ed , if necess ar y, to deal with wh at he
felt sur e we re immin ent seizure s of nausea. Then
he saw her, sittin g thr ee rows ah ea d of him , acro ss
an aisle and in tow ard th e cent er of th e rea r portion of th e hu ge auditorium. Mary Ann Hollw ay
wo re bl ack, even to a tin y hat and veil. Call aghan
wa tartled to see her now; he h ad sear ched for
her ince he h ad hea rd about th e accident, to no
MISSION

avail. From above th e mournful dirg e qui kened
it pac e, inten sified it s volume:
Sa-afe in th e arms of Je-esus,
Sa-afe on his gen-tul breast . .
He wondered, not idl y, if Mar y Ann would hav e
pr ef rred to it down front with th e family mourners instea d of alone, so far r mov ed. Somehow ,
seeing th e almost patri cian carriage h er diminutive
form had assumed so erect in grief, h doubt cl
it.
L et the dead bury the dead .
Th e mu sic fad d away, slowl y, like an unpl ea ant childh ood memory. A hort, h avy form,
crown ed by a hock of brightl y silver hair , sudcl nly appeared in th pulpit. Callaghan stifled
an impul se to smil e : th e fun eral sermon-n ay,
oration-for Jami e Wa ymon was to be deliver d
by Y. Harrison Fletcher.
Broth er Fletch er had been a cla ssmat e of Dr.
Waymon 30 yea rs befor e; he had pent mor than
two of tho se int ervening decade pr eac hing in a
half-doz en We t Texas communities b efor e dut y
called him to assume a post in a new junior college begun by memb ers of Th e Church in a larg e
north eas tern city.
On e of Broth er Fletcher's ch ief claims to fame
was the loude st and deepes t voic Callaghan had
ver h ard; it was reminisc ent , older m embers of
Th
Chur ch often said, of William Jenning s
Bryan, whom Brother Fletcher ar ea tly admir d
and often extolled. Broth er Fl tch r chose now
to ad mir and extol th e Diety. He lea ned over
into the mi crophon e and addr sed Almighty God ,
advi ing him of th e imm ense corporate pi ety of the
assembled congregation and calling for hi ble ing s to desc end upon the "woeful heart
and
mind s of the family of this dear depart ed loved
one in thi s th eir hour of ber eave ment."
For th e major portion of the eulogy, Brother
Fletcher paid tribute to the manifold accomplishment s of the elder Waymon as evangelist, educator , hu sband and father. Having thu s disposed of
th e father, he turned to th e son, calling to mind
for th e assembly the pl eas ur es, the h app y da ys
of childhood-h e him self, Brother Fl etche r relat d,
had baptiz ed youna Wa ymon at th e age of 10,

imm er ing him for th e remi sion of hi s sin .
"Then come th e day of flowering manhood ,"
Broth er Fl tcher intoned. "Ah, but tho se are wonderful y ars for th e par ent of any youn g boy, to
s e him become th e fine Chri tian youn g m an
that th ey would have him to be. I can rememb er
Broth er
ax t llin g me, ju st a few ·hort yea rs
ago in tim e as we acc ount it , h said , 'Harri ·on ,
my boy has d cided to b com an engin er in
our gr at aerospac · indu stry. He s going to tak e
all the cour s s he can her at Campbell , in th
areat pro gra m w have here, and th n after h e
ge ts his degree h 's going to go to th University
and stud y th r .' And I aid , 'Max, Max, that' s
a wond rful thin g. But tell me, Max, is he grow ing in th nurtur and admonition of hi s Lord?'
And Broth er Max-o h, belov cl, you could tell hi s
hea rt wa filled with joy to ov rflowin g- Broth er
Max saill, 'Oh H arrison, h i · he isl' And th en
my hea rt was filled with joy lik wis , t think of
thi s oung m an arowing up and being uch a
hies ·in a to hi s fine Chri stian par nt . I could ee
him in th e futur e as he took on a grea t job out
in th e , orld and found a lov ly Chri stian girl to
be hi s wife. I could s e them as th ey rai ed th eir
childr en in th nurture and admonition of th e
Lord. I ould s e him becoming a grea t deaco n
and th en a great eld er. And today, beloved, I
mu st stand her with gri f weighing down on my
heart and tell you it' · all gon . Jam
Lawr enc e
Waymon, snat ched away in th e innoc enc e and
purity of youth . . "
· Callaghan tood and mad e hi s way across hi s
row and down th aisl to the eat where Mar y
Ann Hollow ay sat bow ed in angui h, her h ad on
her kn ee , obs convul sing her small bod y. He
guid ed her into th foye r, drew h r coa t and a
protective arm ov r h er shou ld ers, and to g th r
they walked from th e chur ch , uttering no words,
n ed ing non e .

Blessed are they that mourn ;
for they shall be com fort ed.
[Copyriaht
re erved.]
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1970 by Don Ha ymes. All right

"It takes 20 minutes to have a baby and 20 years to take care of it. You young people
these days having babies at the drop of a hat-and some of you not even married-ought
to peer ahead to see where your children are going to hang their hats tomorrow."
Langston Hughes
JANUARY,

1970
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A BETTER LIFE
( Continued

from page 16)

pr esse d me as b ing an easy-go in g p rson with
a delightful sense of hum or who was exce ption ally
fun to go out with. Gradually, I cease d d atin g
other boys b eca use I pr ef rred to b e w ith him .
Yet, I was taken rather b y surpri se wh en, within
a few month s, he profe ssed to b e in love with
me . Thi s pr ese nt ed somew hat of a probl em since
I was plannin g to att end a grad uate school in
anoth er state th e next fall.
eve rth eless, despit e
th e obvious difficulti es of th e situ ation , I realized
that I had b ec ome a grea t d eal mor e involv ed
with thi s person than I h ad eve r int end ed. Ev entually , I eve n allow cl myself to beli eve that he
mea nt it when h e told me that for him th ere
could neve r be anyone else, that I was all he
really want ed out of life.
Henc e, our relation ship pro gress cl from cas ual
d atin g to lov e. By prin g of that yea r, as gradu ation grew nea rer, we b oth b ega n to realize th at
oon we ould no long r b e toget h er eve ry day.
V/ orse, it \\ "Ot ild only b e a matt er of month s until
we would not see each other on we ekend s eith er.
P rhap s it was th e thou ght of leaving th e per on
my life th en cent ered around th at first su gge t cl
th e idea of makin g th e mo st of eve ry minut e I
spent with him. It was as if exchan ging as. mu ch
love as po ssibl e durin g th e pr ese nt mi ght " tid e
u ov r" for th e year we would b sep arated.
Th en , with th e tal ent mo st people po ssess for
ju stifying wh at th ey want very mu ch to do, I
told myself th at th e actual d efinition of adultery
con crned intima cy \\ ith someone oth er than m y
hu sband. I was going to marry thi s man , so in
my own mind h e teas alr ead) my hu sb and. Th erefor e, according to my int erpr etation I would b e
doin g nothin g wrong in estab lishin g an intim ate
r lati on ship with him. Besides, h e assur ed m e that
b y taking th e prop er pr ecaution s, \\ e could not
hurt anyone b y our actions. On e b y one all my
objections had b een overcome. Aft erward s, wh eneve r my conscience grew restless and troubl some
and anno ying doubts about what I wa doin g
kept slee p from me, I would sooth my anxious
mind with th ese ration alization s.
Summ er pa ssed wiftly, and when fall came I
left for graduate school. \V e wrote often and
man age d to see eac h other for a football game ,
Thanksgivin g, Chri stm as and semester br eak. It
b eca me a grea t deal mor e diffi cult to see on e
anoth er seco nd semest er. Sprin g vacation wa s
much too far away. To my delight , he called and
asked me to m ee t him in a city halfwa y b etw ee n
u s in ea rly Mar ch. Somethin g was wrong th at
weekend . I could sen e it , but sinc e I could not
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id entify it, I hop ed that it wa s only my overac tive imagination. I did wait for him to writ e
first, thou gh , ju st in case. A month , later, with
Spring vacation quickl y approaching,
I finally
overca me my prid e and wrote. 1 o answer arriv ed,
so I called th e ni ght b efor e I left to ask if I
wer e going to see him so I would know how to
make my plan s-or so I told him. Actually, a
dr ea dful compli ca tion had ari sen. It was quite
possibl e th at I might b e pr eg nant. Thi s was somethin g I felt nee d ed to b e told him in person , not
throu gh a lett er or over th e telephon e . Th e voic e
on th e other end of th e lin e was strange and rese rved , as if he did not want to see me at all.
H e sa id th at he had an over-night army drill and
had written me at hom e t lling me he would not
be able to see me that weekend, but would try
to come later in th week.

THE LETTER waiting for me said a great deal
mor e. It see m d my fears h ad b ee n proph ecy, not
imag ination. Th e weekend tog eth er had been a
" test," he wrote, to see if thing s had chang cl
b etw ee n u ·. Th ey had for him . H e was no longer
sur e h wa s in love with me. Of course, he softened it with all sorts of excuses about the pressur es of school and so forth . I was tremendously
shaken. I tri ed to tell my self th at I could not
po ssibly be pr eg n ant. So I attempted to answer
hi s lett er as I would hav e und er normal condition ·. I point ed out that our prolong ed separation
h ad probably b en th e major probl em and since
th ere was not another girl involv ed ( h e had convinced me of thi s), we should not simply drop
th e who) thing without even trying . I assured
him th at I still loved him and tri ed to conv ey my
ur ge nt nee d to see him. I received no lett er, no
call, no visit that we ek.
Back in schoo l exams engulfed me. H was a
w ek or two lat er that I manag ed enough nerve
to consult a ph ys ician. Yes, I was pr eg nant, and
my child would prob ably b e born in ea rly December. Th sho ck of h av in g my wor st suspicion confirm cl ga v me the courage to writ in a letter
th e words I should hav e communicated in some
form lon g b for e. Now I wa s certain; doubt could
no lon ge r b e an excuse for procra stination. I had
not want d him to think that I would use my
condition as a thr ea t or a w ea pon to try to hold
on to him. My prid e would not let me beg. I sa id
that I would not want to marry someone who
co uld neve r hav e any feeling for me at all-but
I had neve r r ally acce pt ed th e fact that he no
lon ge r loved me .
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I had count ed th e da ys it would tak e his 'answer
to reac h me. Tho se days beca me a month , and
th at month two. Still th ere was no respon se. I had
pl ann ed to go to summ er school and finish th e
work for my degree so that we could get marri ed
th at fall. Thu s, my par ent s did not suspect th at
anythin g was wrong when I chose to enroll for
th e summ er term even aft er th ey knew we had
brok en up. I led th em to believe that I wa nt ed
to keep my mind occupi ed . I tri ed to convinc e
myself that something mu st h ave h app ened to
my lett er, that if he had rece ived it we would
hav e been married immediat ely. Perhap s I should
have realized ·all along that it was nothing but
a sort of tenaciou s hop e that thing s were going
to turn out th e way I want ed th em to which made
me unabl e to fac e th e truth. In sh eer desperation ,
I reached out one last time for his help. I did not
feel that I could go to my par ents alone. It was
partl y pride th at kept me from revealin g th at I
was pr egnant and the fath er of my child would
not help me, and partly th e fa ct that I could not
disappoint th em after th ey had b een so proud
of me. This was a probl em of our makin g, not
th eirs. I felt th at I could pr edict th eir reaction
to my situation. Most of all th ey would hav e been
terribl y hurt. And I fear ed th at th ey would never
be abl e to und erstand nor forgive what I had
don e. In addition , I was afraid of how th ey would
react towa rd th e person I loved and hi s par ent s.
Temp ers would hav e invariabl y gott en out of
control under such emotion-ch arged condition s,
and I wanted to avoid as mu ch unh appin ess for
us all as possible. However, somethin g had to be
don e soon. I would not be able to conc eal my
pregnan cy any long er. I still thought that if we
were marri ed, we could fac e our parents together ,
and our child would somehow b e mor e than
worth it all. I simply had an unwav erin g faith
th at he could not let me down. He was th e type
of person who would want to do th e "ri ght
thin g," and he would marry me.

Two WEEKS LATER I received an answer to my
lett er. It did not contain the reas surin g word s I
had sought for so long. In stead, he saw only one
way out of our predic ament. He did not want to
hurt his famil y and de stroy all th eir plan s and
dr eams for him by revealin g our mistak e and
relying on love to pull u s throu gh. So he had
made all th e necessa ry arran gement s for an abortion. I was given th e city, th e date, th e tim e and
th e addr ess. I called and asked him how h e could
even consider thi s thin g-the murd er of our child .
To my sorrow, he did not consider it murd er at
all. To him it was simpl y th e destru ction of an
inconvenient , un want ed mass of cells and tissues
that we re not yet a child. I prot ested that at thi s
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stage of dev elopm ent it wa s very mu ch a child ,
but he remained un convinc ed. It seemed at that
point I h ad nowh ere else to turn. I h ad given up
pra ying beca use I felt th at my praye rs, like my
lett ers, had too long remained unan swered. God
h ad deserted me, too. I was utt erly alone. Th e fact
th at it app eared I had no choice but to destroy
my own child prov ed that.
I am not sure th at I was , thinkin g very clea rly
durin g thi s period of tim e. My delicate fabri cation of hopes and illu sions h ad been shaken again
and again. I went to sleep and woke up crying.
Alone in th e dark with my thou ght s, I was often
un able to sleep at night. I tend ed to fall into a
sleep of exh austion durin g th e day, whi ch only
compound ed th e pr essur es upon me. But my heavy
summ er school load suffered tremendou sly. Fin ally, I was just tired of the whol e mess. I felt I
had carri ed my burd en alon e too lon g and could
endur e no mor e. I wanted someone else to assum e
th e respon sibilit y for th e decisions I had prov ed
incapable of making. I no longer want ed to think
for myself. So I shift ed the whol e respon sibilit y
to him and submitt ed myself to whatev er he
might decide. My only consolation wa s that at
long last it would all be over-or so I thought.
For some reason th e ch emical s failed to hav e
any effect on me. Th e fath er of my child was
furiou s. He said , in essence, that I was to go back
until it worked . Thr ee tim es it fail ed. I was
secretly delight ed at th e result s. My bab y wa s
safe, and by that tim e I knew th e pr egnanc y had
progr essed too far to try anymore. But th e abortioni st want ed to make one final try. I called to
b eg, if necessary, not to mak e me do thi s. He wa s
never th Are to answer th e phon e. My resolution
wavered. I could not mak e myself turn to my
par ent s. For th e last tim e I forc ed myself to
overcom e my inward agony and do as he had
instruct ed .
Thi s tim e labor wa s induced by th e attempt. I
wa s in severe pain for m any hour s. It was not as
it had been describ ed to me. I knew something
w::i<;wrong . Wh en I could endur e it no lon ger, I
called th e abortioni st who advi sed me to go to a
hospital , but only wh en the bab y was in a position indicatin g it was ready to be born. In my
world of endl ess pain , I bec ame certain of only
one thin g. From somewh ere inside of me cam e
th e clear conviction th at I mu st leave for th e
hospital imm ediat ely, no matt er wh at that man
h ad said. My bab y was born ten minut es aft er I
ent ered th e emergency room. Throu gh th e mental
haze created b y pain and th e dru gs that were
finally beg innin g to tak e effect, I h eard th e doctor
say a longer wait on my part would h ave prob abl y
result ed in death for both me and my child. I
was warned th at my baby was not expected to
live since she was so pr ematur e. The abortioni st
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A BETTER LIFE
and th e father had both been mistak en. I gave
birth to a p erfectly form ed, thou gh very tiny,
baby girl. Wh en I heard my daughter 's cries and
r alized that in pite of everything I had don e
she had sur vived, I experienced th e first peace I
had known in nearly six month s. It dawned on me
th at I had not really been deserted aft er all. My
bab y was alive, and I knew th at she would remain so. Both of us w re to be grant ed a chanc
to live.
MY FANTASIES were till with me, thou gh. I
called and told him that I was in the hospital.
Th e first question he ask d was "th baby died,
didn 't it? " I was so delight ed at th e tim e that
she was well and health y th at I did not noti ce
he seemed alma t disappoint ed , h n I told him
no. I demand ed th at he come. I wa nt ed my baby.
She had alma t died b eca u e of me, and sine
I was so fortunat e as to be spar d that , I thou ght
it was omehow me an t for me to have her. It
was simpl e in my confu ed mind. W e could till
get marri ed, and I could have my baby. Perhaps
th greatest thing her father eve r did for me was
to ab solut ely refuse to marry m . It h as tak en a
long time for me to come to thi s realization. It
till hurt s to admit th at I wa
o completely
wrong about eve rythin g. I imply could not b eliev he could just stop lovin g me. When I forced
my elf to acce pt thi s fa ct and realized marriage
was impo s ible, I till fac d a cruci ar decision. At
fir t, I wa determin ed to keep my child in spit
of e rythin_g. How ver, her father h ad don e one
oth er thin g before he left. Beca use h e h ad b een
unabl e to handl e m in my highl y motion al sta te
and probabl y b cause he want ed to divest him elf
entirely of any feelin g of r spon sibilit y, h e found
a mini ster and brought him to ee me. It was
only with th e help of th e latt er th at I began to
look at thin gs r alistically. Although with an
M.A. I would be able to support h er financiall y
( providing I could find emplo yment ), th e sort
of nvironm nt I would provid e might be h ampred by my own emotion al probl em . Furthermor e, a child need two parent who love h rnot ju t a moth er who put her in a nur sery all
day and bear th e stigma of n ver h aving been
marri ed to her fath er. So eac h of us would h ave
a bett er chance if I gave her th e opportunity to
acq uir th e thing I might n ver be able to give
her. And I could bett r rebuild my life without

h r and never run th e risk of hurtin g h r in any
way, how ver unconsciou . It wa ·an agonizing
de i ion. It wa hard to make myself think un. lflshly and un emotion ally about th e alt rnative s
when all emotion in me wanted my child. I
ventu ally r alized th at no real choice existed. I
had to giv her up , no matter how mu ch I loved
her.
I had actu ally made my choice lon g ago. I
had neve r suspected th at a ch ild would b e the
innoc nt ictim of my deci ion to nt er into an
intim ate r lat ion hip with th e man I loved. Y t,
from th e beginning I had felt a need to justify
and rationalize my action s. Perhaps I h ad become
o overconfident and ind epend nt th at I began
to give my If th e cred it for everything I accompli hed . Then, when I want d to do something
I knew was not right, my relationship with God
had already deteriorated to th e point that I was
ab! to do what I wan ted to and defend myself
on th e technicalit y of a definition . Whatever th
cause, I h ad reduc ed the influence of God upon
my life at th e time I need d him most. And all
tho se month s I suffered alone were the result of
my own choice and actions. It took me a long
time to see that he nev er reall y deserted mejust about th e same len gth of tim e it took me to
realize I had been eq uall y wron g about the nature and qua lity of my relation ship with the peron I loved. On ce I started doin g thing s I felt to
be wrong , it seemed as if the proc e s were endle s. Even th e abortion seem d to be a way out
and could be justified, much as I hated it. As I
look b ack on th e whole experi nc , I find that my
only hop e for building some sort of life for mys If depends on my ability to mak e use of what
I have learned. I reac ted to train and pr ssure
with ind ecision. I was un abl to brin g myself to
fac e th e truth , even when I must hav e seen it.
I delud ed mys If into thinkin g marria ge would
hav e erased the mistak e we had mad e, when it
would hav e been an even greater one. And I
had a d finite misconc eption about th e man I
loved , which I sought to pres erve even though
event aft r event prov ed it false. With the e
thin g in mind , I cannot bl ame anyon else for
my probl ems. Therefor e, inst ad of surpressing
th e m mori es of th e pa st months be cause th ey are
too painful to face, I can learn to live with them
and omehow build a bett r life beca use of them .

m
"Sex apart from marriage is wrong , not because sex is bad , but because it is so good."
James A. Pike, Doing the Truth
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Encounter
A mi sionaryI ca m e to pron o un ce a Wor d abo ut life
T o any who had ea r to hea r.
Sittin g in my ca r, o n a co ld Brazi lian night.
I wa tched as a ma n a ppro ach ed ,
Hi s ga it un eve n, becau e o ne leg
Wa much sho rte r th an th e oth er,
It s twisted , b a re foot d a nglin g
Betwee n steps o n th e ro ugh co bbl es to ne .

He was un awa re th at I wa tch ed.
Hi s own eye int ent o n th e tas k of ju st walkin g.
His fa ce did no t show su fferin g
So much as lo ng res ignatio n to suffe rin g.
Hi s work of wa lkin g was fas cin atin g,
And I was w ide-eye d as he ca m e nea r.
So nea r I could have to uch ed him ,
If not for th e glass and metal th at ca me,
Lik e so m any oth er thin gs, betwee n u s.
But sudd enly he kn ew.
And he stopped , as if struck .
C atchin g my eye for an instant ,
H e th en sto od a littl e tr a ight e r,
No lon ge r wa tch ed th e cobbl es to ne o int entl y.
And with a new, ca reless a ir, hobbl ed o n .
Hobbl ed , yes,
But whi stlin g !
Whi stling.'
Th en I kn ew .
I had no Wo rd about life to pronounc e,
And he had no nee d.
It was he who had pron o unc ed th e Word fo r me,
With a hobblin g, ar du ou wa lk , a nd a whi stled tun e:
A da nce to life !
-Jann
JA 1
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REVIEWS
Autonomy

Ed ited by Robe rt R. Marshall
2126 Wilm ett e Avenue
Wilm ett e, Illin ois 60091

at its best

Thomas J. Holm es , A shes for Br eakfa st.
V a lley Forg e: Jud son Pr ess, 1969. 127
pp. , $3.95.
The persist ent the sis of thi s book is th at th e
Holy Spirit can liberate th e Christian from
th e mor es of his cultur e a nd th at obedience
to th e gospel, though not a lways easy,
bring s one to th e rea lity of th e ex i tence of
th at fellowship in Christ th at tr ansc ends all
racial lines.
H e re i a di a ry of th e struggle for libera tion a nd obedience th at took place in th e
life of a South e rn church a nd in th e hea rt s
of its member s and lea ders.
Although th e re is much in thi account
th at will be of int eres t to th e general rea de r,
thi s book will be of par ticul a r int e res t to
memb ers of
ind epend ent , a utonomou s
church es wh e re th e Bibl e is still be lieve d
and obey ed. This book spea ks eloqu ently to
th e me a ning of a utonomy and ind e pend ency
in th e tru e sense of nonconformity . Ind ependency has com e to be interpr eted in so me
circl es as nonconformity with de nomin ational m a nd a te . And th at church which ca n act
re pon sibly in th e face of institution a l dem and s is exe rcising its fre edom in Christ.
Thi s leve l of nonconformit y is not dee p
enough beca use no church can cla im to be
free and ind e pend ent of th e folkways a nd
mor es that shape th e society in which it
exists and witnesses. It cannot cla im to be
an ind e pend ent church me rely beca use it
do es not have ( or has brok en ) structural
ties with a denomin ation a l sys te m . It c an
claim tru e a utonomy a nd free dom in Christ
only to th e ex te nt th at it ha exhibited nonconformity with th e mor e of th e world .
This
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is pr ci e ly

where

th e

T attn a ll

Squ a re Bapti st Church in M acon , G eo rgia ,
fa iled. Without rea lizing it , thi s church was
mor e slave th an free . lt was e nslave d to its
culture-a
cultur e th a t had bee n molded by
th e ide a of seg rega tion . Mor e tragic a lly, it
was not fre e for res ponsibl
se rvic e and
respon se in th e name of Christ to th e nee ds
of th e univ e rsity community. Th e pathos of
this trag edy is see n in th e fact that the
church failed to witness to th e int eg rity and
faithfulness of its own mi sion a ry activity
in Afric a. Wh en th e young Me rce r Univer sity student from Gh a na, a conv e rt to Christianity by South e rn Ba ptist mis sion a ries , was
denied membership , th e T attnall Squar e
Church displ aye d to th e world th e depth s
of its hypocrisy a nd spiritu a l degeneration.
This is th e story of how a loc a l church
was co nfr o nt ed with a choice in a ve ry practic a l way betwee n Christ and culture. Th e
issue was whether th e church would be a
divin e fe llow ship or me re ly anoth er soci al
club.
This wa a subtl e struggle. It was a struggle betwee n th e Holy Spirit and demonic
forces in th e lives of peo ple and in th e experience of a community of believers. The
demonic took shape wh en a minority of
the officers of th e congregation exe rcised
control over th e congr ega tion . It a ppeared
in th e passivity of th e congregation th at
a llow ed th e " ruling " dea con s to domin ate
and m anipul ate. It cr ea ted th e lonelin ess and
anxi ety of th e mini sters and others as they
attempt ed to live a nd witness faithfully and
patiently in th e face of th e rebellion of fellow-Chri stians aga inst th e will of God.
Thi s book ha s so mething to say to us and
is significant beca use th e author, rather th an
ta kin g th e easy way out by denying the
releva ncy of th e gospe l, neve r lost faith in
th e gospe l. Th e gos pe l did not fail th e
MISSION

church , or the minister , or the African student, but Christians who did not think and
act consistently with the gospel they verbally affirmed failed the gospel.
In respons e to crises such as this one ,
a new style of minister is emerging. Thomas
Holmes did not leave the ministry , but his
call to the ministry was taken so seriously
th at he was forced to leave behind the pulpits of acculturated church es in order to
serve his Lord mor e faithfully. Her e is a
welcome contrast to thos e ministers who are
more concerned with accommodation and
compromis e than they are with preaching
the Word of God on the subject of race.
The Holy Spirit won the struggle for
obede nce in the life of this minister and in
the lives of many other Christians in Macon.
"We violated the mores of the segregated
church and paid the pen alty, but in the
proc ess we were liberated into the larger
fellowship of God 's peopl e that transc ends
racial lines" ( p. 123). The sadness of the
whol e story is that many Christians in
Macon ( and elsewhere) are still steeped in
dark ness and still live in rebellion aga inst
God.
This book is a commentary on the effectiveness of th e Word when Christians allow
themselv es to be grasped by it. It says much ,
mor eover, to Christians who persist in their
disobedienc e to a loving and ju st God.
-W. Grah am Barnes

M uggeridge

finds Jesus

Muggeridg e, Malcolm. Jesus Redi scovered.
Garden City: Doubleday and Co.,
1969. 219 pp. , $5.95.
After "fo rty years of knockabout journ alism ," Malcolm Muggeridge , the dean of
British journal ists, was convinced th at the
good life was a combination of socialism and
atheism. He had been touched by Christianity in various forms during his adolescent and univ ersity days but had found
nothing satisfying there.
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In his 56th year , he was sent on assignment by the BBC to Palestine. There he
was repelled by the obviously fraudulent
array of relics, shrines and legends; at the
same time he was intrigued by the ardor
and conviction with which these things
were regarded by their devotees . "Similarly
I, too , beca me aware that there really had
been a man, Jesus , who was also God: I
was conscious of his presence. " From that
mome nt , Ir. Muggeridge has been a follower of that Jesus whom he now understands to be alive "as, for instance , Socrates
isn't."
His "conversion" has in no way lessened
his dist aste for institutional religion , although he is now more tolerant of those
who find satisfaction in corporate fellowship s. Th e potential value of this spiritual
autobiography for the readers of MISSION
is to remind us of the ground of our faith.
Mr. Muggeridge is not to the slightest degree interested in theological nuances ("I
am a theologic al ignoramus ") . What he
does know is that Jesus of Nazareth is
somehow still alive and that his life inevitably affects the lives of those who acknowledge his presence.
Many of his opinions are far from orthodox. Th e four great prophets for his illumination are Pascal , Kierkegaard , Simone
Weil and Tolstoy. Ecumenism is but "a
response to (the) sense of being about to
become extinct. " His comments on heart
tr ansplant s are caustic.
The writer 's path to faith must of necessity be his alone. Many of his judgments
must be considered inadequate or uninformed. Yet , he is one who has "rediscovered " Jesus for himself. His response to
Jesus has been guided , not by organized
religion or The Establishment , but by his
well-intentioned honesty. Readers may not
agree , but they cannot help but be impressed.
-Gayle Crowe
Ga yle Crow e recentl y compl eted his wo rk for a
BD dear ee at Harvard Univ ersity and is now
serving as mini ster at th e
orth sid e Chur ch of
Clui t in St. Petersburg , Florida.
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Balaa,n

's Friend

GARY

FREEMAN

Momma Don't Allow No Race Pre judice Around Here
I guess everybody in the broth erhood know s
and appr eciates S. T. Allbright , edit or of
Th e Militant Contend er. S. T. has got more
smarts in on e brain cell th an th e avera ge
pr eacher has in his whol e cra nium . And
S. T . prob ably knows words better than any
man living or de ad . Sometim es old S. T.
string s out a slew of 'e m in on e sentence
in such a way as to make a per on fr azzled
trying to keep up. We ve got a few so-c alled
intellectu al-typ e pr eachers in Th e Tru e
Church , and I suspici on th at old S. T. kind
of enjoy s showing tho se dude a thin g or
two about rea l educ ation . Wh en he g t
through with on e of tho se sentenc s that
has "e xistenti alism," "neo-orthodo xy" and
" neo-h eterodoxy " in it, tho se Ph .D .' go
slinking back to th eir ivory tower for a
refresher cour se. Th ey can't do a thin g. with
him. Old S. T. 's a mess .
Usually I don 't like to second- guess S. T.
For one thing , he's wrong about as often
as Vinc e Lombardi . And for anoth er thing ,
ther e ain't all th at much futur e in it. S. T. 's
on e powerful man in our church. Wh en
S. T. bark s, every cat finds a tree . You can
hardly find a tree in Texas th at doe sn't have
a few cats in it. Not to mention Okl ahom a.
L a t week, how ever, S. T . wrot e in an
editori al th at there wa n't a trac e of race
pr ejudic e in Th e Tru e Church. Oh , he said ,
there might have been on e o r two in tances
of a little harmless prejudic e twenty or
thirty yea rs ago . Cert ainly nothing to spea k
of . S. T. was all lathered up about om e of
the young turk s in th e church who had been
accusing us of racism. Per on ally, I'm pr etty
turned off by all th at bleeding heart tuff .
But on th e oth er hand I couldn 't help feeling th at we might be guilty of a little bit of
racism . Not a gigantic trac , or anything.
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But maybe a mall trac e. So I called on
him to a k him about it. H e was very cordial.
"Wh atta ya mea n raci sm in The True
Church , you effete snob ," S. T. screamed
pleasa ntly . H e hit the desk so hard that
the compl ete works of Harry Rimm er went
liding off, like a domino theory come to
life.
"Well," I said, apolog etically , already
sorr y I had brought it up , "how many blacks
or 1 xican-Am ericans have ever been edito r of on e of our pr estige journ als, like Th e
Milit ant Contender? And tak e our big colleges , like Sinai Chri stian. How many blacks ,
or M exican-Am eric ans, or Indians , or Japane e-Am ericans, or , gee whiz , Italians , for
th at matter, have ever been pr esident or
burs ar or vice-pr esident or dean of men or
ch airm an of th e board , or head coach , or
tud ent body president , or homecoming
qu een? How many of our really prestige
pulpit s, like 6th and Izzard in Dallas , have
local mini ster who are black or Pu erto
Ric an? '
"Cletu , let me explain something to you ,
boy . No , don 't flinch . I ain't mad at you.
You ' re a good boy. But there som e things
you don 't understand yet. Take my job , for
instance. Editor of Th e Militant Contender.
Wh en we elect an editor , we' re color blind ,
boy . I mean it. Ab solutely color blind. We
don 't look for a race or a nationality. The
only thi ng we look for ar e soundness , god 1iness, ability , background , soundness , intelligence literary ability and soundness. True ,
we've never pick ed anyon e from your socalled minority rac es, as your pseudo-intellectu als and pussyfootin professors are
always reminding us. "
"But why, S. T.? Why haven 't we?"
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" It 's very simpl e, Cletu . Got nothing to
do with racism . Look , take your average
igra. Or your average Taco. Or Red kin.
Wh at do es he know about th e intrac acie of
the psall o argum ent? T ell me that , Cletus.
Wh at do es he know about the nuance s of
the pr emillennial th ory? What do e he
know about the orphan home controv er y,
and a ll the oth r fund amental issue s that
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threaten th e very existence of our planet?
I'll tell you what he knows about tho e
thing . Next to nothing , that' what. '
' You mea n . .. ,' I aid , beginning to
ee the light.
" Ye , Cletus. Your minority group aren 't
ready for real integration in The Tru e
Church. "
"You may b right " I aid , satisfied . m
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Hate Versus Love
Many people seem to find that it is much easier to hate than to love . I believe
th at thi s is the m ain reaso n for all the confusion and rioting which is tak ing
place in the world tod ay. It is not easy to love one's enemies as Christ commanded us to do in Matthew 5: 44. It takes prayer , patience and a great deal
of under standing , but when this task is accomplished , it gives one a feeling
of maturity in Christ.
Hate may come easy , but it destroys the ability to think straight and gives
a feeling of emptiness and despair to the person who harbors it. In John
13: 34 , Christ commanded his disciples to love one another as he had loved
them so that the world might know that they were his. This also applies to
us, because if we do not show the world that we love one another, how can
we convince them that we are followers of Christ? He loved us so he gave his
life for us , but some of us cannot give five minutes of our time to call and see
if our brother and sisters are all right. When Christ said love one anoth..,r, he
did not mean a few whom we might choose to love , but everyone.
In John 17, we find that Christ's last prayer before being betrayed by Judas
was centered around love and unity for his followers. I am afraid we have
not lived up to this plea , and I believe that this lack of love and concern for
one another has caused many weak "Christians " to go back into the world to
seek love and friendship. Unless we correct this terrible fault , I .am afraid hell
will be running over with Christi ans , including some ministers who fail to
stress and set an example of love and unity within the congregations where
they labor.
-Velma
Kitching
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